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74 TORONTO DIOCESAN GAZETTE.

The decision arrired at upon this subject at the last meeting of our Synod was
submitted, as the law of the Church of this ecclesiastical Province demands, to the
House of Bishops, at the late meeting of the Provincial Synod. The louse of
Bislops gave their due consideration to the proposail enbraced in the memorial which
was pre'senited tu them: and, without a dissentient voice, concurred in the Judg-
ment, vhicl was in due course transmsînitted to the Executive Committee of this
Diocese. As probably but fvw members of the Synod have had the opportunty of
examining this document, I feel tliat it is due to yeu, as ivell as te the Right Rever end
body fromn wYhici it bas emnnîîated, to place it before you on the presenrt occasion.

lThe llou-e of Bishops, after giving their best consideration to the Menorial
from0u1 the Siynod of the DocCese of Toronto, in reference to Ihe formation of a new
Diocee witliii its limits, are constrained to express their ühjection to the area and
extent of the 'id proposed Diocee as compared with that of the entire Diocese of
Toronto.

" If thue dihv;ion proposed in the Memorial were carried out, the area of the
Diocese ef Toronto -as obtained fron the census ot 187 t-would contain c,790,533
acrv- while te a-rea of tIe propo.scd new Diocese would contain only 1,292,415
acres.

TIe wliole Clirch of England population of tle Diocese of Toronto would,
in such case, he 107,375; while the proposed new diocese vould contain only 34,258.

"The whole iiurnber of the clergy would in that event, bc 120 : while the
nutmber in the new Iiocese would be only 45.

"W lien Dioceses are divided, it is reasonable to expect that the division should
be so arranged as to appropî inte to eaci section as Iearly as possible an equality of
area to be traversed, and of Episcopal work to be perforined. In the schenie pro-
posed there is, in ill] respects, a glaring inequality.

" The Hlouse of Bisips are further to consider the influence of the proposed
division upon the finaiciaîl condition of the Diocese of Toronto. Were the intended
arrangement to be carried out, a very amali extent of wiat may strictly be termed
Missionary territory would le conprehended in the new Dioecese, and a dispropor-
tionately large one in the Diocese of Toronto. On the latter would be laid the
hurden of supplying a vast nmisionary field, with the subîtraction of a very consider-
able an iali suîm b% the Dicese preposed tu be set eff; in which annual suin are to
be iieluded large specd denations, vhicl, on carrying out the proposed division,
iould be lost to the Diocese of Toronto.

"-The louse of Bishomps also feel thiemselves obliged, in assenting to any divi-
sion of Dioceses. to keep iii view the further suîbdiviins whiclh, in process of tine,
would be called for. A Viocese of fair extenît on the westerii side of the prescnt
Diocese of Toronto, iould allow of the annexation of a considerable portion to a
Diocese that mnight be forimed at the eastern extreinities of the Diocese of Iluron ;
and by fairly reducing the present linits of the Diocese of Toronto, tlere would be
the iesans of anniexing at its eastern extremities sucli counties from the Diocese of
Ontario as wvould forn, in that direction, a Diocese of stisfactqory extent. This
would not be bo practicable if, by adhering ta the liiits of the proposed western
Diocese, the Diocese cf Toronto shouidîl be left so large that no division on the east
could be effected which would relieve the Diocese of Ontario.

1 Nor can the liouse of Bislhops allow theniselves te overlook the fact tlat, by
the ternis proposed in the Meiorial, a Diocese of very >i-mall extent would he per-
mitted to send te I Proviicial Synoid as inan dlegates, both clerical and lay, as
are supplied by other Dioceses of niore than double the nirea, andmore thai double
in 'hurch population and the iumiber of clergy. This strikes thein as a disparity
unjust in itself, anl to rhiielh wvidle-spreid objection would lbe made.

" The iouse of lii-hops, gravely iiprensed by these considerations. would pro-
po-e mis anl equitable arraîivnemient the addition to the counities niameuud in tlle lmorial
tley have received, Ile follovinig, nmiiely, the enunties of Wellington, Peel, ind
Cardwell, with such townsliips in tIe couity of Sinicoe as would be coinpreiended
vithin a ile p-roceeding au directly north as possible fron the eastern extremities

of leel and Cirdn ell, ienmely, the townships of Mulnur, Tossorontio, Nottawasaga,
and Sunnidale. These udditions would enilarge the area of the propesed Diocese to
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Septeinber 12, 1874.

Such is the judgment of the tribunal to which this case las been submitted;
and it now becomies the duty of this Synod to consider, and decide, whether it can
be accepted in its entirety ; or if net, what modification of its requirements it would
be their pleasure to propose.

My own convictions as respects the equitable division of Episcopal work and the
prospective bem fits thus secured to the Churchi at lage, are entirely in accord with
the judgmenît of the Ilouse of Bishops. But if, after full and careful deliberation,
it can be slown that the adoption of the proposed boundaries would in any other
respect woik inequitably and injuriously, and if such should be the decided conclu-
sion of the Synod, I should heartily unite in the reconsideration of that judgment,
with a view to the reinoval of the burden or the hardship vhich the adoption of its
provisions could bh shown to produce.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.

Before the Synod proceeded to business, a question of privilege was
raised by George T. Denison, Esq., respecting the legality of the Bishop's
calling a Visitation of hik, clergy for to-morrow. Mr. Denison moved
the f1lowinIg resolution touching the same, seconded by Kivas Tully,
Esq.:

Whereas a resolution was passed at the Visitation of the Clergy and Laity in the
ye.r 18A, declaring that for the more effectual exorcise of the discipline of the
Church, and the more advantigeous management of its temporal affairs, it was ex-
pldient to establislh a Diocesan Synoi, consisting of theLaity as vell as of the Clergy;
and

Wh ereas the declaration of the Synod adopted in the year 1834 defitied the
powers to be exercised by the Synod, and

Wheras the Synod Act of 1856 gave power to the Bishop, Clergy, and Laity as
a Synd, tuo nake regulations for enforcing discipline in the Churi, for the appoint-
ment, deposition, deprivation, or removal of any person bearing office therein, of

2,798,882 acres; leaving still to the Diocese of Toronto an area of 5,284,067 acres.
It would enlarge the Church population of the proposed Dioceso to 58,306, leaving
still te the Diocese of Toronto a Cburch population of 83,392. It would, too,
inercase the number of clergy in the proposed Diocese to 65, leaving still 100 to
the Diocese of Toronto.

" lu the minute of the Executive Conmittee of the Diocese of Toronto, accom-
panying the Monorial of thle Synod, it is stated that the sum of $2,000 per annum
-represented by a capital suai of $38,500-lias been secured for the support of the
Bislop of the proposed new Diocese. The louse of Bihoîps feel themselves bound
to protest against any deviation froi the requirenent ieretofore demanded, namely,
tlat a capital sui of $40,000 should be secured for that purpose.

"IRegarding the large increase in the expenses of living, since that sum was
fixed upon as the minimîum of endowment, they would aidvise rather an addition to
tlhis amount than any diminution of it; but under no circumstances could they
sanction a proposal wliich miglit se 'njuriously affect, in all after tines, the Incum-
bent of the Episcopal office in the proposed Diocese. Experiernce has manifested
the difliculty of adding to endownients after Dioceses have been organized. while
the amouuit of endowients raised is, in all cases, liable to diminution froin unforesecn
and unavoidable contingencies.

The Iouse of Bishops, in reply te the Mlemorial from the Synod of the Diocese
of Toronto, do thserefore resolve:-

l Thiat the Memorial respecting tle proposed Western Diocese of Iamilton be
granted. provided that the Counties of Wellington, Peel, anti Cardwell, and the
townships of Mualmur, Tossorontio, Nottawasaga, and Sunnid.de, he added to the
proposed new Diocese, and that tie suin of $10,000 if iiveted capital be secured,
from the interest of wisich the Bisiop shall be supported."-Carried.

(Signed) Il A. MONTREAL."
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imtcvcr -ordici or degrce, n'] for-the Convelioot Ilifd ordry manuagemenot of the

propcrty, afirs, ami inîcresîs of the cliuîch i tu'rll()s appel. ainilig 10 ioud.aLfiect-
iigtosîi-iîcho ttho ofiuee' aîîd nîîhesîhîoo od

W'iîcrcat, by teo Synotd Ainconeot Act of' 158, t.hc Trescota(.tioi of ie
fLtity iii tuie Synod ites cleariy and tiîtiy estabIiîd l'y I:t' itu aut ioît'gra and
iîccFiajry part of the Sytod -aisilf Whcîcas, (lue provision lias býcn inade by (lie $y.Iod for the (luc enforinacît, ef
disciline ; -Ilid

iîcrea.v a1 Visitation of tute Clcvrgy of titis D-iocesoc, is been orderedi hy Ilis
Lordsipl thuo Blislitîî foi' t '-morir', di.) :Oî h jnt colisider. 3ilid tîîcc action upon

ittîsrelating to-Clîurciî ortiei -mo disciplinie, imid tu tLe M]i»ssýiçm Fund andi ýtu-
deli. '' Puitai, and te iinî'eýtig'iît' a-tiff decidlt uoo charresý igide gitts te legiti-
ilitte firiraîînztiîn of' the (Jhurch), -Iltl othcrwize to lissume o U.xercke futnctions
)egitlly vesttd ini the Sylloi]

IL ishîcfrcr'uvd
That hi y']iîîi'slIit duc Pr'ovisionîhsal'aj liveiriînulc foi. enforcing

dliscil>linbe : huit :d 1'. <jts tiolis î"to t(lie tt'înimnrai afliîs of" titis Dit <'sO., ineiud-
iug tut ho M issh t Fn nil i.o tuus' Fii:d, bemn I egulh utîter th ho 01troI and
<itectivnci ail 111 YîII(.-, tii>it it aîiit (110110. lit tho ~wer of 1i'>'3stig(titg stid iii-

terfeî'îg i n 11t l:% Lîa -rc'li (Ilt tif' t iesetns, or cho:rges ngainst. the mnîagemnît,
antd that :.ny :îtculpt~ on i1lu Part ut' two braticlic'i of itis SyuIod tonuSui'p tlte powcvr
and oftv.S ills a %vlioi,> is %. breaci otf tht' pî'ivieges ot t)e Syniod,-4nd

îiî iîfruguî ofî the' riglits of thc Luity as by iaw cstablislcd( ."
'lic Dlisliop) ruieci t1îat th proposcd î'csolution w',.,ot ot of order.

THE.1 1>10 IOSED 1NLtGALA DIOCESE.

Veil. Archckaicon Finlier read tbc foilowin)g r'eport of the Sta.nding
Cenimit.tee on the proposed Xestcriî fliocese ;--

The, Sule-cooutit 1c of flic p)roposedl Diocese ef Niagara, nstially call.cd "thc
Provsinal.oouitîc,"bcg leave t o report

Tiait ivlicîî te dieisio of the ilon2e of Iiishops of tile E,.cclcsilasticai Province
of cana:da, :îddin.g the coliesi uf Wcîlingtoin. Peci, ai;d Ç:îieli, and the townshîips

et' Siilmîî' utvaaa 3uiale, iiiid< 1'ossorontio, te tlîe five orig-ii.:d colnties,
nndý iucrejisitîg the rcquîired ciîdouîc)ut, befiore the Bishjop Cali ho ciccîed, te
$40,000, and titat tif ilîvesîcl cap1itîtit, wis rceeîivcd, the Cliairilaît cf tie 'Coînîniitcee
at1drvcssed to tb Lord Ilislîop of the Diecese a leiter, caliiog lis Lurtîshipas atten-
tien ho t1me rorie n utlite Othî Catoon of flic Provincial Syuind) ,1 lîic to the
foiiuîvnig eftkct: ''It shtîdi be the (hty of' such (yos, as nire-,iJfected-by the action
of the iouse of tuiîs 'bCunsidt', %viîliout delay, anyproposi fui' th( sub-divi-
sien of ii ].)'ocest, 'çiiî îuay c îaefenthe lieuse cf I3isiîOPS.' lus Lordphip,
boirever, did net likc tu call a, ueeting cf the -3yiiud onhsooepesbii but

asked tue aditviceoft' he Excccucive Coinsuittec ef tc D;iocebe in regard-thereto.
Vinat die Excntive Couiîitee, met on the .3rd:Scpteniber, ami pasced a resolu-

tiou -to the fi ineet:hathis Executive Cotuinitîc, iissumin)gtiîr. the-Syaod
of the -Diocese, of Toronto wvill- adopt tuie resolutinof t'te flouse of Bîsitops-in i eter.
cocoe ho lie îltercd( bolindaries of tle newv Lioccsc, nnId ho bbc suai fixed for its en-
downient, will ho preparcd-ho iidvisc Uhc Bis5hop of Torotito-to cait a speciai meeting
ef the Synod ts s!oo -us the $40,000 liai bce ra'îMd or gnnrantccd.

As-two of lte inemb'ers of th Su1b-comîmittiýc worc ebliged to leave ou the 51k
et -October tu attend te (louerail Convention et' the Protestant Episcopai Clitrchi in
the Liiitedl States, about te tistseiibie at New York, as mninbers e a deputatien front
thc Provilîcitti Syttod of Canlada,.1 iLwas thouglt advisabic te eaul togother as xaany
menîibers cf te Sub-Cuînîiucte -as could be suînîoncd for the Qnd et Ociober, that

ne0 mor'e tinte shîeuid-bc lest.
Thiat thoso presciit corisidercd iL advisable te try and carry eut the decisien ef

the lIeuse et Bistieps. aînd tbc-advice g'iven by Uic -Exoecutiqe Coînîlittce te Dis
Lordship lthe-Biq)opýof the-Diocese; and accoriigly instructod.their Sccreîary and
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genchaIngent to address aýciruar1oaI1ltho 1neunibents-Of parishies-ibraIed in
tho additional territory, asking: tlcrni-ý%,1en it Nvould-be coîîveîicnt for thczn to
receive hliiinl, or someý ont- cise, -to raise -thcbalsîàce -of the rcquircd ouîdowincnt.

Tiiot-atnother xneeting-o.f t3-aid-Sub-eornniittec wvuszlîcldzat llllpiiltoni.oln the SOth
of October,- as wiehtercii8oecvc rinn of tlie-Inouînbcîîits, to 'wliotiithio
circular but( becu addressetl by tthcSeetitiy or, gencral agent, wvcre retd. Tiie
were round se getnerally adveree to the boîîndariŽs proposcid by the Ilouse of

BislIop-, esperillly those frani thoecoulîties of lclndCtdcl and the four tovn-
shi ps in the Cotintyof Simoe, that it wuas cvident to suidShcîniteta thle
sclhciac coffld îîot bo oaririedl out. Sonie-of Uîcîîi said tivit tievs wc quite Ivilling
to contribute snmctlîingY totlie endoNviniit of thce-prol)oscd nc% SAce, buît nust ho ou1
the Condition thu-t tlicy wcre alloved to reinaini in the-old oner, as atiile busiuness
nnd otier Connections wvere with the City of Toront;u. and Ithut in orJer to reach
Ilatiniltonl (tic probiatle Peu:t of' the prepesed-new Sec> they wouild all haqve te -go to
Toronto, and tdceu to HilnjUe.

That a good deal1 of stressq was laid uipon -the iînicertninty colirlcte'l vith tlicir
position lunfit tlie IDiocesco f ''Oroîîto h:td, inlSynlod îîinlbd, dQeblcef1lichtheî the
p)iopoesition of the .lise of Jtishops wolild ho atetptetl, or .jcfd or înlodifiedl
hyi1t.

1That thiese arg-umnts arp. se ileolit roveCrtible, and the feeling' of those î'esidim,
ini tiie colnnUtel iand townliips so dlecidqçI, fliat it ippeatrcil to the inernl)r.3-of thle

Suh-Cîauifîcce tliat thiero mis ne posýibility of raising anty moire of the endowincnt
initil Ille Synd 1I11d decide1L Uic quiestion cof the oliiiiîi r thf prlic e îiO Cl iCw
Diocese. Ii n coracewii h t lîse viewvs, they 11n:tIlinl-ý1,y :d I led i followiig
resollition, 011:i uxition ut' the l'%ev. Il. lielleiid, sevoliîed Iby IlYni. I>owis, EI-q. "Iiliat
illis nîlectifg heg(s respectrflly te represcnt to the Loird liish.io of Ille Diocese tiat
Ilic recenit deici.Ssi f the libm-e uf Bil3hîps ivith respert tobn ~îîrdlouidaries
Of the proos inigara Diocese, rendors it iniupossib1ý:for the Ciîmniniittec-to proeecd
fiirflc*r wvith tliv eîiîfnwnîit i ijl a ssio f thoý Syiîod of i lie J)* iceusct iîaUhive

hen ield to conisider Ille sad dcî.iii; nind tlint hi., 1.odshi) lie, tlircere, vcques-
tel 1 to-al1 a. speoiui1 meectil1îý of the sync'd( at thic earlicst imSiilo ti1v1o ; 111 that
tlief»llow'ii ng gentlenmen Liu ltlîipputtrd4 depuitation ti %waitt uptii Ili-i Lurdsliip, the
]hishop, for flie jfipise et r.eîn ii 5rsîtiî viz. thie Ve. _11-011.imcon
Fîllvi; til 11ev. J. G. Gldes, tîjo Rev. Lir. -.ul;yuitl the "e'r. Di. ea
Mei.ts5. plumb, Powiln Pettit.

T)i:t sniil di'pstation foet Ilis ted liîpte riiipl on the -1li of Nî,vcniber, and
irerecoilblv nceived hy lim-tliîilt they sheowcf [lis Lorilslip Ctbîtly thic arraîîge-

nient ~îcoolwtlîo lliinse or Iisdiops-tite support of *1 îis:ure out of GI was
tlirown oin the pr.)l)se-l new JYoueî.e, %wltllst there wtiîld he Iti t., flic large I)ioccse

ofT.oic,:fe uedvsoi 27 miiszins to supliirr-lint rilîi 1urthi.r -ulIe;cdl to
I lis Loirdsihip thuot i t wuîl a gi-ent Iiard-elîip fa conipM lm litergy and Loy dele-
g:îcs iii order to rtîac!iIrrSvid0 te liohi1 any persmnl iîiu-,îrs iit tlicir
1fislîep, to j'as. îhtgllî Tronto id "to tbie1cte t-nifni, -siîce ilhere -.rs;s iio ral
w .îy (aIs biad l-en suip1osed) froin Ilaînliltenl to Colliligwood.

Tliot tIîc'e :n'gîuinfs v.î4e1witi Ilis wedli.~lin stafilflitat thie ilonise of
iil 1îs desxred Io diq- n1ijiîStice te Ille propo"ed l i'w Diocers. lrbii :îpp..ared

vrçmua1 he thw case,' frolii the etaf.eînienfs tiien îuadc1,1( if theïr proposali otlt be pk3r-
iîtdin.

Thot it wns~ thiie snggesteîl tlit a comi-omise inigflit be "Iocol îy.dding-to
the five 0i-ugin:d1 eouîîUes tfl Coiînftv of WVrIiuc-e.Ti V1 tFit-lt y1

lbl*e,-e.,ttfli sO te udtepower to d-o so. ffi.s [ýniI4iý ip Ille icliop
}1011ii.Setl flie dpsIo teonsîîit Ivifii ls Brothezr lti.ýl1opS n-; ta tlcir iiiiinglucss
to i ucctfit li iîiriisuilte rcmen nd their %loing andîiî finît as q-ici as5 lie
shotîli 1-eccivoa itîlle rrî,ly fr4 e li, lie w.-l- colt1 a ileeting- of die Syî3iod
to.coiis:iiber tie imporanit qt. th lat 1hlaSt iiOv b)rcuglît flie incinboîs tir the Synloc

too ue t tluis ulitiiil11 so of Uic year.
Tliat your Coninittee- %volitl1 culIR tue attention Of tlle Syima'd tO the requireinent

eiiibod-.ed in the pi-oposoll of flc jHanse of Bislmaps sent to this Dioccse, ViZ.: thult.the
propoecd.cndlowîunolt of 7SIOuo slild be iuvesfcd ca-pitail.j This your Conîrnittej -wotild respectfuhly sugsis 1,.yill- too.1 levy a
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on-the new Diocese,-and placing:a difficulty in the=way-of its-organization, which,
wili-bo-very hard if not-impossible, to overcome.

Their-Lordships-the louse-of Bishops-statedithat-tley-were unwilling that the
rule iaiddown. on formier occasions, viz., that the endownent should not be less than
£40,000 should be departed fron. Your Committee would respectfully submnit tbat
the miniutes:of this Diocese-shew in no part any requiremenet that the enidownents
for cither the Dioceses-of Iluron, Ontario, or Toronto, should be invested in publicI securities-; but invariibly spt ak or themn as "'subscriptions" towards the endow-
nient of those respective Sees. To require the investient of the endowment of
the proposedrinew Sec iii public securities would be to imperil the vhole schenie;
for your Connaittee do olt consider it possible to find capitalists wio would be pre-
pared-to tike the notes of land alrendy secured or to be secured, and pay the-money
for-thema or give debenitrires for thom, witlhoit exarcting a ruinrous discount. But
your Conmmittee are prepiared to support any proposition requiring every person
who-desires tine to pay what ie desires cotributing te the endowmienrt of the pro-
posed:See, to secure his contribution by giving a note of liand or other obligation
in writing, to-pay his conIribution, which could be collected in oie of our Court.
Intuatters of this kind your Commnvittee conceive that somne faith should be placed
in individual Churechmien to keep tlir engagements. Suici a strirgent regulation
as that laid downi by the inse of Iislops vith regard to the endowmncit of the
proposed:Se vas iever requtired, tit your Connittee ever ieard of, in regard te
the building of a churel, a schoot house, or a college. If it had beei, there-would
bave beei far fewer cliurchies, school-houses, and colleges in our land than now
adornr it te nffrord the pieaiS of grace and education to our people : nor is any
such requireient fonid iii the United States, where our sister ChJturch is naking
rapid progress, tlhroiugh the subdivision of dioceses, and aîffording us great encour-
agemnit'in our important work of extending the Kingdom of Christ te regions
wlireit is yet unknown. 

T. B. FULLER, Chairman.
Ilanilton, 17th Deceiber, 187d.

Ven. Archdeacon FULEaR, ii mnoving the adoption of' the report of
the Comlmittue, pointed ont that the Americai Churcli had divided no
less thain eiglt dioceses witiinî the last thece moneths, and that somne of
themI ad not mnore than 25 resident clergy.

Mr. Powis, iii seconding the motion, said, that after the action of
the louse of 13islhops, lie was willing to agree to the addition of the
County of Wellington.

Hon. i-I. B. BULL suggeste.d an amendent to-the following effect
Tiat as the several notes are paid in, and the donations handed te the

Treasurer, the amaouits be invested in Governrment securities or courty debentures.
Ven. ArchdeaceonFULLER agrecd to tie amendment.
In answer to Dr. J. G. HoaIDss,lonorary Lay Secretary,
His LonnsmuP said the Hlouse of Bishops iad pronised to accept

any arrangemient which he miglit approve of.
Ven. Arclhdetcon FULLER read a letter fromn the Bisliop of Huron,

statinig that anytling to which the Bishop of Toronto consented vould
have iris fullest concurrence.

Rer. RÙuraîl Dean LL¶T said the Bishop of Ontario lad stated the
same thing.

After a discussion, in which Hon. Vice-Clancellor Blake, Hon. Mr.
Patton, Revs. Dr. McMurray, Canon Read, Rural Dean Geddes, Mr.
Holland and J. B. Worrell, and Messrs. J. P. Pluimb, M.P., A. H.
Campbell, G. T. Denison, and J. C. Chadwick took part, the motion for
the adoption of the report wias put and deciared carried.
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Archdeacon FULLER moved, seconded by Rev. Dr. LETT,
That whereas:this:Synod did-at its last session=request the Ilouse of Bishops

of the-Ecclesiastical Province-of Canada=to set-apart the counties of Lincoln, Wel-
land, Laldimand, Wentworth.and lalton,,parts of this Diocese, to constitute-a.new
Diocese ; and -whereas.the flouse of Bishîops replied that they would give their con-
sent:to such request on=condition that the counîties of Wellington, Peel,-and Card-
well, and the four townships of Mulniur, Nottawasaga, Sunnidale, and Tossorontio,
should be added-to;the five above named counties, te constituto saiti new Diocese,
and that the endowmnent for the support of the Bih.lop thereof should be incrensed
to $40,000of invested capital ; and vhercas the Conunittee appointcd to raise-stkid
endownent have reported that they decm it utterly impossible to obtain anything
fron-the counties of Peel, Cardwell, and the four above-uaned townships, li con-
sequence of thîeir geographical position, which would render any severance froni
the Diocese of Toronto and connection with the proposed nw Diocese exceedingly
inconvenient; and whereas the-same objection ducs not lie against the addition of
the County of Wellington

Be it therefore resolved. that this Synod do now adopt the following request to
the louse of Bishîops, to grant a division ot this Diocese,-to constitute a new Diocese,
to be composed of the six counties of Lincoln, Welland, Haldimand, Wentworth,
Hallton, and Wellington,.as soon as theExccutive Committee of this Diocese shall
have reported to the Lord Bishop thereof that the-sum of $40,000 over and above
ail expenses of collection shall have been secured:ii cash.or notes of baud or other
written engagements to pay- collectable in one of our courts of law:

To the ilost Reverend the ilietropolitan and their Lordships the Bishops of the E cle-
siastlcal Province of Canada, asseml>led as the louse of Bishops.

" The-petition ofthe Bishop, the Clergy,ind Lay Representatives of tie Diocese
of Toronto:in Synod -assem bled- humbly sheweth,

" That whereas, by clause IX-of the Canon adopted at the fifth session of the
Provincial Synod, your Right Revereni louse has-been clothed with the power of
sub-dividing existing Dioceses, or of forming-a-new Diocese out of portions-of exist-
ing Dioceses which may hecontiguous, with the concurrence or upon the application
of the Synod or Synods of the Diocese or Dioceses affected ; and whereas-the Diocese
of Toronto in Diocesan Synod assembled bas passed resolutions declaring it desirable
that the counties of Lincoln, Welland, Hlaldimand, Wentworth, Ilalton, and Weihung-
ton, now parts of this Diocese, should be separated to form a new Diocese: the
said-Synod of the-Diocese-of Toronto now beg respectfully that your Right-Reverend
flouse will.separate and set apart said counties as a disitinct Diocese, thus giving
effect.to this our memorial."

HOU. Vice-Chancellor BLAKE moved ini amendment, seconded by
Rev. H. HOLLAND, B.A.,

That in place of the words "forty thousand dollars in cash or notes," the
words " forty-thousand dollars in cash or other good-securities" be inserted.

The anendmiîent was declared lost.

The original motion vas then put aud carried.
Rev. J. H. McCoLLUM1, . A , nioved, seconded by the Rev. J.

CAny, B.D.,
That in the-opinion of this Synol-tlie naine of the new western Diocese be the

Diocese of lamilton, or if the Synod have net the power to give the naine, thtat it
respectfully suggestto those having the power that the new Vestern Diocese be
called-the Diocese of Hamilton.

Rev. Canon READ, Iving Objected to the discussion on this ques-
tion proceeding any further, as this was not the place to settle the
question. Rev. Mr. McCoLLuX withdrew his motion.

Rev. J. B. WORRELL, M.A., seconded by Rev. Canon OSLER, M.A.,
noved,
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That-a-CommUitee ho nppoitited'to examiine the seonirities for the Episcopal

1* End(owmienit Fuind-for theo proposed 'Western Dioceso. tiid report to-tlio lýxecutive
Colmmîttees and th)at ftlieLordl Bisfici) lio respcîftully reqîîestcd lot; to convetio a

ýSyiîod _for the election of a Bihpof eaid propnsed diocceo-utii siaid Executivo
('otumiiitte-D roport tllat-tlî,ennnîo î ('iz ,.A.4000OO required by the PlUglit ltev.
Ileuse of ]ishiops is :împly sectired.

j Rcv. Rimil Dean GiEnrtiS, M. LA., haigpointed out tha.t provision
Ihacl been made for Ibis exaunuai)ýtioni, the. miotion w.ts ilî wn

j lcv. lRurAl Deami DDS M.A., ttskvdtltie Bisho1> if hie wolild
Irecouuniiend the J3ettch i of islhops to talco action mn accoi'danue with the
resuit thiat hiad beeli arrived at hiere to-day.

lufs LosiI1 .said that lio wotid eol ed that the boilndaries
of tule liew Diocese ho a tiLtis SY'notl hiad proposed. Ife did iotü attachi

lLttieli importance to the question of thle liiue but hle di( not tliink
1111Y Su,1)l o uld go1 ton far. in ..-:... inattens 01 sue 1 fotn b a

thre could be ln (loqlbi; as to the1 r.e!-1amt of the snpv. Towever,
Le woluld nioc iakç, that op:ion au bstacie lu te wav of thle formation
of, te liew flioce-se, butt wommld ba.ve thie J3ishops Io dciii Nvait t1w matter.

* Rov. T,01eal I):ma i D~ i i. A, oveil, secotided hy IRev. canfonl

'Ihat iln- Clerrgv ia Lay.-dlwgatc.s of tilt Fi- rouinties of Lincoln, W~elland,

*for the )uro f eunujdletilig tilt'. endowilont or*bl thic 1u'oie..'d W't*n i<fs sn
t-ikixug sieh osther cteps iiq inty lie tom -utt t.4,h-e chY--t to Huep present :ictiuu ouf

j tlis Svuuuui. .11uul It ,ur Chutit ', t014- 'u -ucu f tIl.. u î Ve l u!..1 rc h -em I>xt the
tmàioiu- Arcelnconu, the 'i elleroblle thoe -- tof t Yiu;urî he coliveicr of

* The bu.'axmess of the Suyuod Imavx-x t.m cî oncluuled, liis Lordsbip
coîn~-at1 te le i tnbeu-s on te Conclusion of' tlteir buiesand oni the

]resutit Nvliu-h thev Imat arrîved at. f-le timn, prononed the. beilediction,
a1Md the prceinsteuntillated.

A. J. B-ROUIGISAI 1  M. A.
IbunrayCY~re'dSecrC)ta7y.

j J.GEofCE 10DC1NS, ILL.D,ý
Jofloïnry Lay, -vccreftiïy.

e LERK(4Y )ETR-E Pe)IOCESE 011 ï1OROýYTO.

I XVedtuesdav, 30)th De-cemnher, 1874.
'tur'tialit til net ice, tVite Lord Bi1m f Toroitto lie]M a Sisitittion of

Ili', nl St u'or 'Illl'1hs AtrDvn Service, the
Bi3sitop asenelti pnt1uit, andi deliverod t.ie~ following charge:

iltiiouugh. in the annmnceent or nuy purpojc te liolo] this Visitation of the
Clergy of the l)ioc-ze, 1 laid before yoit the relisons whalich in)dlled-Ill to C-1 you
tozetther. 1 shah1 bc ohliged to repent theinAot soe oxtent onthso.so.
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The greatsbody-of the Clergy of thisDiocesechave been-charged-withfale-and
inscriptural teaching by-a.-considerable number of Clergymen-andlayncu, designa.

ting:themsolves the-"Church APsoiation=of.tle Dioceso:of Toronto." And-theolong
organized Institutions of the Diocesp:for the-training-of candidates=for the mninistry,
amlfor the prosecution-of its-nilssionary work. have been spokei ot' by-that Asso-
ciation in-terns of uch disparageent and condenination that, in theirjudgment,
there shoild be an-utter deolition of these Institutions, and the substitution in
their rooin of new organizations under the-auspices of that Association. Tho fol-
lowing statements in-a recent address from thîat body cannot be construed-to have a
more limited intention-than:this:-

'Many mneibers of the Church of England have felt compelled, imuch against
tleir inclination, to withhold their-contributions fron the fonds fe tle-Church.
They feel that it is impossible for then to nssist in mainining-a Studeints' Fund
for tIe support of young men wlio are carefly trainled to look with aversion on our
Church as a Church of the Reformnation, snd to ihlior the nane Protestant; or to
build up a, 'Mission Fund for the support of mien whîo become wortliy disciples of
îuch teachings, and the propngators of these and more-extreeo views

To these statemnents a vide circulation lins becen given ii anîd beyond the Dio-
cege; and-it is well that the Clergy, whom tiese imputatinis nainly affect, should
halive the opportuniity of considering c.-irefully together the character and purport of
these allegations, and-proclaim to the-world-that judgmncut upon their utte-ground-

lesiness at which they cannot fail to arrive.
It is more-tian insinumted thnt, in our University of Trinity College,.sucli objec-

tiomiole and erroinous-teaching -ins been purstued, aind.tiat, therefore it:is:an usafe
institution for the religious-training=of youlg men, and especi:lly of aspirants to the
ninistry of the- Chrcli. I mi persuaded tit the strictest iiivestigation, if such
should lie needed, wouldfil to establish the truth of such an allegation. The
students of thaitt. University. I ftel the fifllest assurance, have never been taight to
loolk with aversion on the Ieformtion-'o ti Chirchi, or to abhior the namie of Pro-
testant. But I can unîderstand that they have-heen taught-is.it was right they
should--what the truc position is in whicli ou1r Ohurîcli was placed at the Beforma-
ion; wlicn and how-the naine of Protestanît tock ils rise: and-ii wyhmat seise it is

fittingly employed \ow. And-in doing so thiere wouîld ho no rooin for disparage-
ment but. on the contrary, nitieli cause for thankluiness that the ciicumstances of
God's Ciirclh were- so ordered as to give occasion for the use of those terns.

Tt is hoiwever. of essential importanco thait thereshîould he a righit corception
1 of the term "Refmatio," as applied t) any' brancil of God's Church. Tho term

c'carly pre-supposes a Chuir'ch in existence and a refornmation shiouhl ho se-conduc-
tltd as to allow it to be a conious Church-not uprooted aid destroyed, and an-
other placed in its rooi. This wumld be doing violence tGd's work it woubli be
i.fringing priiciples wliili Cod hiiself his sc.tled. A refoi-mation imans not the
tlhorough ad conplete=hîrenking downet of a whole fabric, but the-purification .nd
e."rrectioin of abuses and iniiovations-that have been iîtroduced.

The Churcl in ouîr muother-country was front the beginning a Scriptural and
Armstolie Ciurch, althugi, thirough manî's inventions and depravity, it becamne
cnirmpted-anîd defdled, but errors and supertitions-could niot destroy ils forn and
model, nor-toucli the rock of its founidation. Oui Reformiers, then, did whatduty
and wisdom nimpelled thiem to do. Thcy cleansed away ttat.rnbbish of superstitiow;
they remoeved thoseincrustations-eterror and derflement. They restored the pure
doctrine of the Apostles, while-they-maitaiied their order and fellowslhip-; anîd they
ie'stor'ed to a gladdened people the purity and completenless of the Churcli of the
living God.

The chinge from Ile soundnes-of hier principlesh'ad been violentlyandunu-
thonrizedIly made : and ie and goo.1 anid able men, wvithl -the-Divinle help, repuidiated
that chanuge. and-brought the Church back to its condition-to what it vas
at its first. planting in-the land by Apostolic bands.

Surely no ise and well-in.tructed Christian person could speak dIisparagingly
of a Reformation-like this,, or regard it. otherwise-thanii-as a cause for tha,,nkfulness.
1' is truo-that, in-the many mincis-and cmany ies of tiouiglit amongst professing
niembers of the Churchi, there will be-soine who-have their own -eccentrie views and
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speculations as to the reality and completeness of this work. Some have affirmed
that this great, Reformuation did not go far enough. They desired that it should be
more sweeping and searching; in the exuberance of a revolutionary spirit, they
were content even that it should overturn Divine arrangements, and uproot princi-
ples which are incontrovertibly Apostolic nnd Divine. And therc are others who
thinfk the Reformoationi of the Churchi of England hias gone too far. They contend
that viile the essential varieties of doctrine and order should be retained there
should be a retention also of many of the abuses in ritual that lid been introduced
during the intellectual an1d spiritual darknless of the middle ages. Some of these
misgtiiel men-not duly appreciating the blessing-s they possess, and discarding
thait loyalty to the Ciurch w hich is ionestly due to her-have, ie grieve to say,
spoken; o the Beformation in terrms of disrespect and even vituperation, which have
sorely tried and distressed the suund and fritiful miemrbers of our national Church.

The tern "Protestant," too, through a similar perverted style of reasoning, has
conie unîder the reproaclh of sone, and experienced :it unseemrly abuse. The origin
of the termi, it must be remnemnbered, was not connected with the first grand miiove-
ment ini the direction of the Blleforiation of the Church. Many years after this
great vorki was started a Diet ias held at Speirs in 1529 by order of the Emperor
Charles V., which decided on enjining ail the States of the Empire to persevere in
observing the decree against Luther, and in prohlibiting any further innovation in
the prevailing religion. Against this decreo there was a strong and solemn protest
by a large number of deputies, headed by the Elector of Saxony.

This protest is deservedly applauded ; but it 'was not the beginning, nor did it
pertain to the essence of the leformnation. It was an adjunet rather, not a recog-
nizei terma by which to designate the Reformation itself. This great work went
beyund a imere protest ; it was the vigorous and successful action of a great body
of the faithful throughout Europe. 'l'Te Churcli of England, synpatbizing as she
hieartily did mith the protest against the ediet of Spires, did not adopt that protest
as a watchword, or as a ground of action. Sie took a wider scope, and worked
upon at broader foundation. And muiircit as the terrm " Protestant " lias ever since
been reverenrced in the C hurch of Egland, it hias never been recognized as one that
fully expresses ier position as the Cluirch of that country reformed from Papal
abuses. The nanie Protestant never occurs in our authorized formularies ; it is
never used in the description of our Citrci; it is never introduced in connection
vith the National Chrurci in our Acts of 1>arliatrett. Its true designation was
aliways felt to be the Clturch of Entgiand ; a veritable, genuine branch of the Catholic
Church throughout the world.

Mny, ve cai understand, woull ie very jealons of the limitation which the
connection of the tern Protestant with the recognized and rightful title of the
Church of Entglnd wounld imriply. The adioption of it would seem to post-date the
origin of the Church ; it would seen to mai:rke it commence from the period at
whichr sueh protest vas uttered. It wronld he giving couitenrance to the justice of
the Romanist enquiry, "Wh71ere was your Church before Luther?"

Too many, in pursuing a sound argument, allow tiemselves to be carried beyond
legitimate bouids both in reasoning rand expression. There is nureason for vilify-
ing or renouncing the word Protestant, because it ias been used in an unjustifiable
sense and application. We should ever remeinber with gratitude nd ionouir the
occasion whîich gave rise to it; for there are now, and there are long likely to be,
occasions in wihich the saine protest should be expressed ag.inst the tenets and
assumrptions whici roused the spirit of the Gernian Reforners. Wlen, through sub-
tiety or force, such tenets should be thrust upon us, we should all be as ready as
they were-all as earnîest and decided-in the declaration of our solemn pro-
test. While ive clim to bc a genuine branci of the Catholic Churci of Christ, wVe
are firmly Protestant againrst every f.rdse tenet and every unscriptural pretension
asserted by the Romishi Church, or any other religious body.

We shall ail admit that the Ciurchi in every age has suffered mnuch fromr the cold-
ness, and ixity, and indifference of ier professed irenbers on the one hraund,·and
from threir too ardent temperarnent and veieient zeal on the other hand. We have
witnessed in the past and prescit generation arn evidence of both. Undue zeal was
provoked by a death-like supineness; heat and extravagance bore its proportion to
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the lethargy that evokod it. But from the wiso and widening fusion of these oppos-
ing elements, we have iad results for which the Churcli must be thankful.

"I wish," said t'he late Primo Minister of England, Mr. Gladstone, in recently
addressiug the Iouse of Comimlors, and his words fell ivith the force of truth upon
his audience,-" [wisli that every inan in this Flouse were as old as I ai for tie
pirpose of knrowiig what was the condition of the Church of England forty or fifty
years ago. At that time it was a scandal to Christendoi. Its congregations vere
cold, dead, and irreverent. Its music was offensive to any one with a respect for
tbc bouse of God. Its clergy, with soine nunerous exceptions-belonîging chiefly,
thougi iot excluisively, to what was then called the Evanîgelical Schooi-its clergy
were, uinumbers I sbould not like to mention, worldly-minded men, not conforming
by tlieir practice to the standard of their higih office, but seeking to accumulate pre-
ferients witi a reklzess indifference to the souls of the people, and on the wihole
declininrg in moral inîfluence. This is the state of things froi which we have
escaped. And when 1 hear compîlaints as to the state of thinugs in the prescit day,
1 c:iuiot forget tle enormnous bahuce of good over the evils you suffer, wiich ias
been achieved by tIe astonishinrg transtormation that ias coue over the character
of the clergymueu of the Church of Egaimind. That chaige makes it now ailmost a
mor:a certainty that wheiever you go into a pariAh, you will find the clergymain a
manu who, to the best of his ability, and with little sparing of his iealthi, is spend-
in; rmoriimig, nioou. and night upon the work of his c:ling; teaching the young, vis-
iting Ilie sick, preaehinimg tIe Word, and conforming, as flr as ie cau, to the muodel
his 31aster left hilmr to follow."

Yes, there lias been anu enorious bahince of good over the evils " that have foi-
lowed, But these cvils we still nust deplore, aud we hope to see themr remaoved.
We iurst lament the extravagancies and wrong action of the few, while -we lionour
and applaud the sober energy and honest toit of the miany. We must imnent the
introduction of novelties in vorship, and novelties in doctrine, vhicl the few unite
ivith their earnest work and self-sacrificing course ; the imaported adjuncts vbici soui
a pure worship ; the symbols foisted in of doctrine whici the Churcli ta which they
owe allegiance recogniies not, but rejects.

That unfaithiful and unwise course by sons of the Church who mnight so mnch
strenigtlen and bless lier, may rarely be visible amougst ourselves; very few.
if any, of the clergy in this Diocese sympathise vith that rampant irregularity and
too obvious disloyalty. Yet it would be vain te deny that we have its leavei amongst
us, and that there are signs of its unrighteous working. We ask these affec-
tionately to pause and beware; for cverything extreme and uuwarraited in
their teaching and tieir worship is ivounding and injuriug the Churcli ivhich thrcy
profess ta love. Let them throw in their lot, bravely and lionestly with the loyal
and tIre wise, and yiold to the control and direction of those who are over them in
the Lord.

And, with equal affection, let me address those ivio, in an opposite direction, are
withliolding obedience from the mianifest requiremnents of the Church. Upon one
important point her ivords are th[ese:-" It is evident unto all men diligently reading
the Holy Scripture and ancient authors, that from the Apostles' time thero have
been these.orders of ninisters in Christ's Churcli-Bishops, Priests, and Deacons."
And, " No man shall be accounted or taken ta be a lavful Bishop, Priest, or Deacon
in the United Church of England and Ireland, except he be called, tried, examined,
and admitted thereunto, according to the form hereafter following, or hath lad for-
merly episcopal consecration or ordination."

These words very clearly show wbat, in the judgment of the Church, consti-
tutes a lawful mainistry. And if episcopal ordination is, in her judgnent, necessary,
an episcopal succession, as a logical sequence, is equally necessary. Nor is there
any difficulty in exhibiting to the world the fact of this succession-to take two
important instances-in the Sec of Canterbury, in England, and of Armagh, in Ire-
land. Painful then it is to consistent and loyal Churclmen to sec any of their
brethren-a few tho-igh they may be in number-inpugning a leading and essential
principle of the Church; doclaring their oposition to it in words and by example.
Non-natural interpretations of the Church's clear and explicit declarations, adduced
to excuse their non-compliance with them, will no more satisfy the minds of faithful
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nrî coseintius lînohaen hantboass~ertîoîsof those vîprfslyltt
flic Churcli, rliflo tlîey-teiieli and prîîctice the-superstitions 'vhich, tho:Chur-chia
tho efonaii lac wv

1 think 1 hanve-Pit along in this adiress been nsserting f -ts, :îndc.xp)ressio.g
tFcnfinlU'Iit<;ili irliiel. SIî:îii havre the-grent inass of* the Ciergy (il tiis Diuese to con.
CuIr. Auid Nve eî.I&IIot adliqýri' totheut the icss if tiîey mlbotll tii gni teiis,-eit of
tiiose wvho hav~e ventIur.ýdlapon su sweepinz a 1etuito Ill thetullîiu-ot the
clergy oif dais Diocesc. jailli %ho have miade talc ft-sitnedl eorrujîbt '-Ii ut wcll Iligh the
Nviiî' tiç,dy n it--ottid fur the oruiîlof t institutions wiehl *-m o f0SuçirIsedle ait
flint is nabeaîily beinô due for the training of iniiiiSters- and îh ' spread of the Gos.
petl iii tliis )c

li addition to thi.s alipérition, Nwc Lave liais fuiier groii-id foi- sucha -lotion
decare,- Uhrolins AISo haeei la wuespc andi certaîiuiy *ot caîecsfeeling

thnt ailie nnnigeinît oif' tbo iinoucys or lile C'hureli lias Uccu at(I h1-t a ltit i ucho
los u d hjr o<otnscîrs 10 file COZI!(Il Of Cert:L Il 41f lier îe~esî

WcV ntt ct;rclS oui' aiiz17.eoitt at the gratuitoui. CtS in~ troiiductioni uf ion.
rigg like îlids: nt titis r&îueiîtilion Of a long' htiric i wn--- gieviuc, Il

klealig %01i1 %viil. lici tl hbas tdel< i - 2 ils On
ml-ver. l1ii cîuhîee,(tiolli nctnnally or jresurnabiy. %villa that fonid wtieh ns.-ids ii flie sup-

fPort of flit' ofsîn:re util- Dh io e. ButL wbîio e wunf'r %ve nitist girieve liat
tlit- prejudices (if p:îrty or uofîliiia sholuldtb h olvetlrc te, o t.rIîefI1c bonds of
Ci(lîrstiîil Clirity alîIt tuth. aînd seoin lxiliing (0 îinkelz -1 wrerk . i"h iiîxee aid
:a good w-cri, u e priveC of' i.iîîle e tf suehc rjitles

lu conýi>t(,I g ivwi h is is the Imirpoi t of' i tract i-siiûed ly tlie- "Clhrcli
luc i;f t?I; 4zlpv-:i It ii'vte ever.qI Ioge lcitaîtions froni a

*pltlbi:cntitoîî eiitied! 0\îîx ]h.i. -ait vox acni, :1 ork 1 114Aîsibcd in Ottawa, initeh
l~thiiiîe îprecilicis c-f iîs Ujue--se, n-tuionv.iinuisly; ilo-ciergyîîan liant 1 an

i%.r oî- ru'. ini ti Diîîýl)-CSe tit bazsf, cid. rsiug- its opinions ç,r cuîc:uigt tîe
illirnts, Ivtd 3-C., il is illiflieti tll:ît i t i vrwc illa tarcor liy tle grent bodtyoft fl

-Ci' 'v in las l)ioccsc, it i-t ii'-lillntedl :s Iwing Ilhe t,- Iing i their part ivIicli,
Ili Ile Ctirli f 1nuw mi filîn th ofr itrc.

1.iî' -- iîui;d Il uglflj(Tt of...Il Clneîes t tiieClirdenun," a

mîtà.v111-t Il, :1 vf-ry snîftil fi-ictioiiiîdlctd tif the Clergy i-t t.iîis Diùcese, ift licre
bu :uîy Nî-lîu l.ave (l~lie iî-tsyîeîî ivilli the r:iviing' :îîid ti.- reekless siîîers

of îiii ,tlui:tzos.But %-e canot ielp, !îuwever iiiicli wre mii-Z t iî t- bulli-
lin- Ihi iî,sc. 1'lai-.Vfloui. aile ai. i7e b;o upirrl s~ui<01'-riî- prie.cst

jli Ntopl tht, peIniuu iund<ui.9uIiit!rctds. pci-balis îi. .fîîs ot'cir Chire
ineîii<wrs. Oie' Citation (if îhe- er-tl*-ucts ii the Chlî iil iaîîx çill bu- <heur first

nidvrhiste-lnvnl : Illd tlicy illuy ù~xc'tte. il cuiisit., 1iait -il r -utt ;i evil Ilu inaxy ù
il t>io.iluis ilieni1.trig :1 P"silire: ilifidelii:v :re loir id lîc ;i<is and

tlit-C. n-Utli111-t w:lili iii the r.iîîîis of souud nt0111 Cli îîî-ciiîn muore grief
au-1 iîhîuîî Iite limude tf litter p.î1..î,;t aiti ttri-i

4
-. !

dli!eflgll- th:e llîg"-; uÇtlilîî wik- t fishbut biszplîrnv iu terinil llfe %vork ut' Gori;
liait il wilit iievr e Ille tii icîr-itice (et Gis trucpy-i

1 gdo met dle:ive, irthrcni. tri dwell li ger 011 .1 ilawîîtul and uilwelcoînl( therne.
-s IN ùm -g rt titis lIli-j'ae humare be 1 he tih lai I.could.ilo: sîy iei-s. i

).l )ui îîî.iittiut Il l~:v liia tlt %.I tl:e Clerîgy ut ieSns hailS iw làhveIi' :an
I.e. lie liikî-d ;II îliz ite1i impîei-iîmîrmt of Ille truzlî tiiql ofiîîn~. t tlitir
lIiellrvll. wvil s-.t, Illd n'1unit ti iuslc ant i vhlbtlr.v lte tî;îf.ouiided accusation.

iil z1iebc;i foiv Wv.. C.i ]l tî-livvetl ;0 Ilîcrit the iîuitautî tt Ili ths recklessiy
illhiiti alleu-Il Ille iCi, tlicrc- is a lii jointe cout-s (teif ig :tid fli otiportlliîity
vil wi'.iîv lie :îtbir-le.i.

h av iu~c- 1 iidc.uidn ly.iaînt Uî, le. cîîg t oi in 11 khxî ana
ltreiltierly spirit, îîî:iy-.;wl-iu t..-ettier tiiose: ia ]lave heexii :zul%&red. nif thtat

tL11. liy Ib pre parc-it t.-r tlle exe-.c.;:e cf îutu:l Iove land îîniîcrt action ini Ile
Ctaso t. tif s <~îîIVe Wc lîne ntu-ubc tliîaîîltil for-, wlîatevrr uiay ho asser-jV îîr. l t li- ini hIe aýtC:îîhy pr>ogress ofthie Chnircli-ii liais Ùjioce2-e, ind ils

grwtl speciaily lu-fuis Ciîy. i.' t flîre-bc a inutual tcîieraa-ee of whit, to a certain
exîcîî<> iiit nti atwys îîe:i-itîîof utOpiniions and difféenîce of' t-astcs. Even
geat aîîd e:ssclu;iai îrutis ny ilut bc ncocpted on ii-l bîands vith-au exactncss of
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setmetIui Goud's-wor6lhip can :be lelfîîihfy ai consistently-perfurtued ivitlî
flic ppsŽlhllity Of diver.sities vr1îiclî n. opîepr ald iîcla vi îîîhuriy. Lot
OUI.rilil li î,qrnn-stIJCuvhpiiI~~i>Illei taillaî tht t :lie 010

betkolseo1Ii~S. r tliat theotlier uiflicatvs ;LQteiyto superstitiousosevîue
Isld tilt îîîîSlIilil CrL.C<. Witlî lî in tspiciotis tilroiva :vide, let tiioro ie a

joint e4l ila '3Illie S misueîîîîîe. lindîai esese hx' l e sent

lle mission of Ille Clîurel is-tii lroil(ite -ohd iîc îîd ortIr, ind0ivilîlt- ]îuli-
les,Iînid thie el*niaIii jpIîe.sS or -.111. t~. Coiînîî1issiu 11 is:t u îugi.ilUh(rîist, tho

"rea A IUQl' iii'
t i îUCe tli<'itl1 ant:hIiig:îd exaîîîî.le. Io fulhîw% îIll lIessed

i ter-S iiI ut îllî. tj.evzî (o ttIil thii liu t PrcCiUus r:tuerifîee,
jt ivus zle-igîîî'il tilai îlley bhiil1I ti M *.',eae %vitl Unie ;iiutiir. TIis pnuse, YOui

IIîIîî-î iret, i, griîe'olisy violate(l, if bu'e ohie t IstiiOi oLxîîîîf ealumniiu
I acuzînîîiolî lit Uiti:îitaitlWo iiîbIIltti :îgi:îtîny of t1i bhrîîe. \Viîon bitter-

ne reva iîîi ii'î1 is nctive, iI V!'e wifl i:. l! Speedy loeîîg:uîd lit Ilîst tlle
I v;îîoîîf t)-l'liore spi i tu:l ilo T hf~'ie iliiii-,Cilce Of ih elip eiîîc uL't te Wotid Wil

tgive Ille wvurId izts vivtorv nît %.it!- -n-diî victouîY there ivii. tc Ille cr:îgn of
Souis trîiIi Gud.

I trust thuat wil ~il strive teaoi titis fent-ful respori2ibility-tlie throNwing uipon
the~nci 01, tlieiîns-elves :îîzd oiliers >o intoleraubit a burden. Lut the truu

MýoIio /Gîd's îiinisters lie thie FtiIhj:ct uttý-- flihîîîîblepra3'cr and lieurty etllort.
L- tt. lle o~ ii elluliiies vlîiel, tire-of tlîis worid-ho put away, and good-will

Riud lîruîlerly afi'etiotî allai kinlliar(;ijitv inade Iotlili their Ilice. Lovinig

îuw:îr-ds- îuii;îgi. -Ithe kpîîîgdunis of titis wurld.îo bccouie-tlie kinigdeîuis of our Lord
and of Dis Chriist."

A-I twvo O'clock -the Clciry zissernblcd in t.George's School-bouse, the
iBishop iii the chair.

The lion. J. H1ILLYARD GÂMERON, P.C.L., MPCh&uîcellor of the,
Dincesge.-stzttd tlie-objcct of the 'Visitation zisq dcclared in lus Lordship's
ilote and charge, and annouincend1atti bwa Visitation of the

C1eî-ty aione, offly clei--viiiie and churchwardeus who had 1) 'e nnn
to olJèr colutiiîîg charges -igainst tbhi clergymien wvotld bc permaitted
tu ho. pî'esent. it vaîs ]lis Lorvdship's wvisl titat ail otiiers should '%Vit1i-

IRcv. Rural Dean -Coopi.-t rexua.rcd thiat in EugLind Visitations
wver-eitîwýiys 11e]d ini the, Church-eles, w'hicli ivere Open te ilnyone iwbo chose
to euter. lie bchliecd titat no notice or intimation luid been grivcn litat

c)murchclwardlens Nvlîo desired te prcsent~ their clergymen ;vere-oexpccted
to bce VsCtt.

lThe I3isixo stid notlîing defiuiite wvoud bo doue Itere. Prescrit-
ments mighlt bc made bore, bit :uîy action on thoei would have Vo bo

tlllwn c]sewlierc.

The CIL&X.CELLOt ýsaid- it NvasnoV neessa.,ry- to hold- any ~Visitation. in
titis coulitry in cx.ictly the saie way in which, theçydidj iii Englauiid. It
iras for the J3ishop te say whethcr -ho was 'willing te aliow others than
clirgymc») to-bho rctàent or not.

The Bistrop said thaiu he had celled the Clergy together alone, and
lie expcctcd that -no strîugcrs would be present.
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The OHMCELLOR then, by his Lordship's directions, called upon all
present wlho were not clergymen to withdraw.

The Laymen present accordingly left the hall.

The following were read as the questions on which presentations
were required to be made:-

1. Is Divine Service duly and reverentially performed ir, your several churches,
without altera tion. addition, or diminution, according to law, the Canons of the
Church, and the rubric of the Uook of Common Prayer? And if not, whoj is in
fauit?

2. Iave any Priests or Ministers of the Word of God nmong you met t..gether
to consult on any imatter or course to he tnkzen by thei, or upon thoir motion or
direction, or by direction of nny other, which nay in any way tend to the impeach-
ing or depraving of the doctrine of the Church of England or of the Book of Comn-
mon Prayer or any part of the governnent or discipline of the Church of Enigland
in this Diocese ?

3. Is any Prihst or Minister of the Word of God anong you a hinderer of the
Word of God being read or sincerely preaclhed, or a defender of Popish and errone-
ous doctrines ?

The Rev. Rural Dean CooPF.R again raised the question in regard
to the Court, to wvhich be had previously called attention. He said that
the canon required the churchwardens and questmen to present the
clergymen against whom charges -were made. He stated that a present-
ment of a clergyman lad been served on the Bishop by two churchwar-
dens withinî a few hours back.

The CHANCELLOR Said 1he 11ld that presentnert in his hand. He
admitted that the case as set forth thereon was one whieh called for a
commission, but said that as he lad no proof that the signatures to it were
genuine, alnd as no one wNas present to vouch for their genuineuess, he
could not advise the Bishop to proceed to deal with it.

After some further debate, it wNas settled that the presentient
could not be received now, but that a presentmnent wi h regard to the
matter night be made at any tinme and wotuld be rceived as though it
lad beei made at the Visitation, and dealt with by a commission appoiu-
ted b'y the Dishop.

The presentmtent referred to was from the churchwardens of St.
Philip's Church, Weston, clarging their clergymani, among other things
withaving on Christmas Day, when adinistering the Iloly Comimu-
nion, placed Iimsi-If in the position of a sacrificing priest, turned his back
to the people, clerated the elements, turned h:s back to the people, made
the sign of the cross twicv above the head of each communicant, &c. On
the 27th inst., le also preaclied against Protestanism. The churchwar-
dens intiimated their intention, if nothing was done to put a stop to these
practices, to close the doors of the church on Sunday, the l0th of Jan-
uary.

The above subject having been disposed of, the Chancellor asked for
presentiments, amd the Rev. Rural Dean GE1·:ms, M.A., after a few
remarks as to the painfuil character of the dtuty le ha:îd to performn, pre-
sented in the nane of the several Rural Deans, the following gentlemen,
and charged themn as members of the Charch Associat.on with "l deprav-
ing the government and discipline of the Church," viz.
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1. The Very Rev. Dean GRASETT, B.D., Rector of St. James's Cathedral,
Toronto.

:2. The ltev. Canon BALnWIN, M.A., Assistant Minister of St. Janes's Cathe-
dral, Toronto.

'. The Ber. Rural Dean Grvtvs, Rector of St. Paul's, Toronto.
4. Ti Rev. Rural Dean STEWART, M.A., Rector and Rural Dean of Orillia.
5. The Ie'. Btural Dean CooPEn, M.A., Rector of Etubicoke.
6. The 1lev. F. A. O'3EAna, LL.D.. Rector' of St. John's, Port IIope.
7. The Rev. ALExAxDER SANsoN, Rector of Trinity Cburch, Toronto.
8. The Rev. S. J. Bonuîn, M.A.. Rector of St. Peter's Chureh, Toronto.
9. The Rev. W. F. CIIE'KLFY, M.A., Assistant àlinister of St. 1aul's Clmurch,

Toronto.
10. The 1ev. . Il. WAIEP.S, M.A., Assistant Minister ofSt. Janies's Cathedral,

Toronto.
11. The Rev. G. I. MoxoN, Minister of St. Paul's Mission Church, Toronto.

The Presentnent was to the following effect:-
To THE IIIGILT REVERIEND TuS Lotu BisHoP OF ToitCNTo:

%We, JOhN GAMBLE GEDnEs, STnPErUN LETT, W. MCMUIIAY, F. L. OSLt,
C. E. Tuio,îso., J. WILsON, and W. T. SMITIHETT, all of the Diocese of Toronto,
Clerks in Iloly Orders and Rural Deans, do present unto your Lordship:

That the Very iEeverend IL J. GRASETT, Dean Of Toronto, the leverends
Rural Dean STwART, Rural Dean Gîvuss, Dr. O'MEAnA, S. J. Bonny, A. SANsoN,
Canon BALDwIs, Rural Dean Il. C. CooP'Eî, W. F. CJIECKLEY, Il. 11. WATERs, lnd
C. Il. MoxoN, being Priests and Ministers of the Word of God within the Diocese
of Toronto nnd members of the Synod thereof, did meet togetier within six nonths
before the iaking of this Presentment and did consult and agree upon a course to
be taken by them and others, which tends to the-impe:aching and depraving of part
of the Governmuent and Discipline of the Clurch of Englar:d in this Diocese.

Tlhat the said Priests and Ministers are all members of the Synod of the Dio-
cese of Toronto, and have declared their obedience to the canons and declarations
tiereof, cither by actual wvrit;en promise or by virtual promise of obedience thereto.

That aspart of the organization of the Synod aid of the Government of the Church
of England in the Diocese of Toronto, a Board of Missions has been established by
canon of the Syuod for the establishment and maintenance of missions and the
distribution of moneys collected under the autlioiity of. the Synod for thiat purpose.

That the said Priests and 'Ministers before meutioned have, in contravention
of the said canon, impeached :nd deprived a part of the Goverment of thc Church
of England in this Dincese, by inaking a new and different organization through an
association called " The Church Association of the Diocese of Toronto," for the
sane objects as are provided for by the said canon.

That as a ground for the said organizati on, the said Priests antid Ministers
have published n::id circulated throughout the Diocese a report signed by the said
Tho Very Reverend Il. J. G.Is-TT, Dean of Toronto. which further depraves and
impenches the Government of thue sai 1 Churchi as o the said Board of Missions by
false-ly and unjustly stating, " That the present mission funds of tlis Diocese go to
support teaching at variance v,'ith thavt of the Church, and whichu, rhile building up
the Chuurcl of Ronie, and filling the chiurches of other denomninations, disgusts and
alienates the vnst maisjority of the mîeibers of our Cluru'ch>."

The IRev. SEPTæS JONES, M,A., enquired upon wliat principle the
sclection of those nenbers of the Church Association had becn mnaîde.
He said that he was at mnemb'er of that Association, and as guilty as the
others with regard to the part of the paper that iad becn refurred to-
the appcal in behalf of a new Mission and Students' find.

Rev. W. F. CECLEY, «M.A., Said that though ho beougCd to the
Chu11rch Association and approved of it's objects generally, hie had nlot
been a participant iii the action recommended by it in the address
alluded to.
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T[he ofiîer gettlei non clîargod iii the I1uî'oioîtnit, wvhi1o avoWilig
tbcù' l>;ticil):tioll ilî t]> o action iii (jIltt$iol), solillillîy delliedi tbart thy

lîad iii auny way by sue)> acltioni depra'ed the grov'e.rnîîIifet or discipline or

Alter~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h a oiBttiîibteî lcJisllop .111d file Chaîce-llor, it wvus
iîliciîiatvdl by' tu.t1l1 nlu tlî:t Il is co&i oîî"idered t1w case 0ne
of Stliicielit giavitv toi i4 iciiii tii issuei aL coliii.i$oii appJiitfiiig ati

mliis coiwlîîdcd tiii' businless of' the Visitation, 111d th ii?îeetiîy' J

1accî'îlîîgy d~u~

CNFi RENCE OF TH21E LI{Y

.Izîncdide~'af'rer i Visitation, a eoîilcrenci' of ai l te c'Iergy -whu
I ca: 1nti vs lîld vîth thie Bi liîîî the eîa. A iter ai few comih

11ili;V nîîîrvxe îa ,ls 1Lordsîiî wiîs p1î'esuntî'd )y die Rcv. imrl IDeauifGedde$, -At .A, %'ithI tuef 1,0llowilïg drs

MAt flic Reri:.Ls voeu Lard:i>sn

ruIcJT. rrra i AdIN!.q 'rn'

We, thi'îe rinl Clergy of' your LdlîP's )100ee avail ourselves of the
oppr> nity :iffrded hy (,u> tisscuîii ngiiý 2t vtn> Lu.szs visi tation, to express ou>'
pruouîmid regret lit the pminftil anxielv %ih lias been oc:îisiuncd to yonrsclf, anid
the gî'ent ii.iury whichi liais heen donc to the Oliurcli, hy the suq.picion 'Ivhieh lins
beeni unnîlesl ld wanlltcly c:ist upon the orgaîîii:,:îtiotis of tlie Clînrch i d tho
genler.il t-cacli!l if oflt Clcrgy witlii this Dioco-se.

Wc'V imiinitiinî thait thic piîblie.-Lilt or* di'isen4îiatluîî of' objectionable niannuals,
'whietler of' dortî-i:e oir deçotimn, tir ihoe i rreguil hitics of' individuals -xînoiug the

IClergy iii ihec coniidîut ot' Divinie servie, Calu flirniî nu excuse for Ulic Sweeping
jand idsrîi:t'cînîrges whiclî have rî'peatîedly been imado ini Uhe tracts of' the

Church A\ssociaîtion ut' the Diocese ut' Toî'outu ;and finit mnen wvho rcailly value and
love the dioctrini'ý IllîîI dliSC.ipuiiie of LUie Chiîn'ch %vould feud thcnselves bound to direct

jthàeir- ziticks a-giiiixîst the individuial ollenders, railler ilian uîg:inst tIve grent body to
1 çvhiclî iliose -%vlio uîuîy thias lfxdarec a we-akîîss and disgrace. LAid wvo beg to
a s2uî'u your Lidlîpthatî, ini cxercisisig discipline on aiiy ivlio are justly openl to
sncbl atfaeks-.,, yu i iil be sîpoîi by the syziilîpntlîy urt'hei great body otf your

1Clergy, no, Iess thIna by iliat, or thc Laity oft'hie Diocese.
Ile liolil tiat it k§ a,înost s-ncrcdl obligation ofthe Uiclergy fezarlcssly and. withiout

freserve to iiieîîlcate thie doctrinevs, etîid tu observe Itie iitrtictiolis of fhec Chur-cl, as
tlîey ie pîainîly set forth in the l;t0ok of Couiuîuî piayer, cîîiinîning te theomseîves no
larger liberty linui lias bec-ii accorded to tîicîii eiHlier by the direct appoilitineît, or
by tlIE cstîiblislied usage of' (lie Cliiicl of' -itgliidl ; îîîd ive cuinnot but feel that a
niost grievous lihiidrmince lias beeii tliîowiii tuhic wiiy uof tlîee wUose lionest puirpose
it is thue to fulfil ic vows tuiketi :it tui> ordinaitioni. by publicaitionîs wliieli mîost
cffectuuil, if Dlot sînldiolîsly, euiitoiid trîiîh iili errouî, aînd idciitity il f.iitiful dis-
chanrge of oui' uinisterial obligaionîis witli a selt'-w'illcd and disîoyal departure froum
the priniicples of«tr u> Bforicd, Olînreli.

(Signed),
1. J1. ÇÎ3 iîî GF.i)D)ES, 'M. A., BRector of Hamilton, aud Rural Dean.
2. F. L. Osia.n, M. A., Itector anid Rural Deuiti, Duiidit-.
3. Joîiiz WVîî,sony, M. ý%., itector aiîid Rlural Demîi, Gî'uittoii.
4. S;rniiuN LF.T1- D. D) , L2. D., Itector anîd Rîiril Demi, Collinigwooîl.
F). Wua. mî cM.%tv D. D., D.C.IL, Itector anid flural D)ettn,-àNiagara.
>3. Os:oiun WiiI'rAKER, IN. A., Pruvost ot' Triiiity College.
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7. JoIN BLT WoRnnRLL, M.A., Oakville.
8. C. E. Tiroson, M.A., Rector and Rural Dean, Elora.
9. iiNRY HIOLLAND, B. A., Rector of St. Catharines.

10. D. 1. P. MAoLEoD, M.A., Chippawa.
11. IIENn;IY OADDiNa, D.D. Canitab., Toronto.
12. W. STEWART DA.RLINo, Rector-Assistant, Holy Trinity Church, Toronto.
13. VINCENT CLEMENTI, B.D., North Douro, Peterborough.
14. JÙxux CAUnY. B.D , Credit.
15. J. II. McCor.auM, M.A., St. Thomas, Toronto.
16. T. B. FULLtn, D.D..D.C.L., Arclhdeacon of Niagara.
17. T. BOLTON REAV, D.D.,D.C.L., Canon and Rector of Grimsby.
18. Il ENRY BRENT, M.A., Canon and Rector of Clarke.
19. RIENat B. Osran, Canon and Rector of York Mills.
20. ALENANDER DIXON, B.A., Rector of Port Dalhousie, and Canon.
21. WALTE STENN.rr, M.A., Rector of Cobourg.
22, A. J. UnouoALrAT, M.A., St. Stephen's ; Honorary Clerical Secretary.
23. F. TIEMAYSE, M.A., Newiarket.
24. Jon DxvilsoN, M.A., Uxbridge.
25. 11. W. DAviEs, D.D., Assistant, Ioly Trinity Churcb, Toronto.
26. W1ILJ.NAM LooAN, M.A., Fenelon Falls.
27. CrAs. LycFSTEn INLES , M.A., Rector of Stamford.
28. WILLIAM GRANT, M.A., Tullamore.
2)9. 0. Il. HloorEn, Glenalla-n.
30. TaIoAs BALL, Bond Iead.
31. T. T. RonAn'T, M.A., Rector of Thoroldi.
32. CrAs. J. S BETiiUNE, M.A., llead Master of Trinity College School.
331. E. Il. ConE, M,,.A., Whithy,
84. Gponac-e A. BULL, M.A., Barton.
35. STEWART HOUSTON, M.A., Watterdown.
36. Ar.sx. WItIA31s, M.A., St. John'is, Toronto.
37. J. MoLEAS' BAAr.r.RD, M.A., St. Bartholomeir's, Toronto.
38. ItICInAnI) hARRISON, M.A., St. Matthias, Toronto.
39. EDWARD MORAN, M.A., Rector of Barrie.
40. J D'Ancy CAYLr.Y, M.A., Assistant Minister St. George's Churoh, Toronto.
41. JoHN LANoTaR, M.A., Incunbent St. Luke's, Toronto.
42. W. T. SMITIIETT, D.D., Rural Dean, Lindsay.
43. ARTUUR BoULTBEE, Harriston.
44. GEOnGE I. TAYLOR, B.A., Cannington.
4.5. CHAS. W. PArEnsns', B.C.L., St. Mark's, Port Hope.
46. OoDEN B. Fonu, B.A., Church of the Ioly Trinity, Toronto.
47. C. R. BELL, MUS. Bac., Brooklin.
48. W. J. MacENzME, Mount Forest.
49.Jon A J norI MA., Professor, Tr'nity College, Toronto.
50. JoîNs FLETCILEI, M.A., JIighhind Creek.
51. WILIAM BELT, M.A., Oshawa.
52. 1. MIDLEroY, B.A., Bramapton.
53. WILLIAM Jons, M. A., Professor, Trinity College, Toronto.
51. A. G. L. TtEw, M.A., Christ's Church, York.
55. JoîNs hI. FLETor1Eu, Nan'ticoke
56. JOSEIrI FLErCIIEn, B.A., Shanty Bay.
57. WILLIAM MASsEY, B.A., Lowville.
58. CIAnLES Ru-rrAN. Berkeley and Chester.
59. W. R. FoRsTEn1, Creemnore.
60. Jons GRIBBLE. Port Colborne.
61. L&wnascE A. CttrcnY, Batteau.
62. G. A. ANDEnsos:, M.A., l'cienetanîguîishene.
63. WV. M. C. CLAnnCE, Aliston.
64. ALExasN»EP W. M.ANn, St. Catharines.
6-. R. G. Su'rnLANU, lamnnilton.
66. FINLow AI.ExANDnU, M. D, Guelph.
67. T. W. PATEnsDN, B.A., Bradford.
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68. N. C. MARTIN, B.A., Norval.
09. TuoiMAs G. POXtTERt, Georgetown.
70. A. J. FIDLER, B.A., Aurora.
71. T. P. Ilona, York Nills.
72. W. H. CLAnRE, B.A., Bolton.
78. E. HORACP MUSSFN, B.A., Clifton.
74. E. W. Munrary, B.A., Innisfil.
75. P. L. SPENoER, Wellington Square.
70. M. A. FARnAR, M.A., Westwood.
77. TiioMAs J. IOVaKIN, M.D., Woodbridge.
78. GEoncE S. J. HILL, M.A., Rector of Markham and Rural Dean.
79. ALEXANDER }IYil)ESON, B.A., Incumbent of Orangeville.
80. MARX BURNHAM, B.A., Otonabee.
81. T. Hl. M. BARTLETT, M.A., Chaplain of the Forces (retired).

His Lordship delivered the following reply
Mr DEAR AND REVEREND BlRETHREN,-I thank you very sincerely for the

addrese you have presented to me. In receiving this expression of sympathy and
promise of support from se many of our influential and experieuced clergy, I feel
rnuch encouraged in the endeavour to stay those reckless proceedings on the part of
some of our brethren which tend so seriously te destroy the peace of the Church,
and hinder lier prosperity and usefulness.

We shall continue to do our duty with God's blessing and assistance, and not
relax in our prayers for those who-misguided, thougli they may be, and consci-
entious-are labouring with se much zeal to thwart our humble yet earnest efforts
te advance truthand righteousness in the sphere of duty in which God has placed us

THE SUPPORT OF THE CLERGY, AND OUR MISSIONARY
WORK.

To the Lay ilembers of the Charch of Enplwoul i tenDiocese of Toronto.

My DEAR BRETiiREN,
At this period of the year nany anxieties press upon me in refer-

ence to the welfare of our beloved Church ; and for the relief of these
anxieties I feel that I cannot do better than address ny appeal to the
Lay members of our connunion for their sympathy and aid. The two
prominent subjects of anxious concern are, THE SATISFACTORY SUPPORT
oF THE CLERGY, and TiHE ExTENSIoN OF qUit MISSIONARY WORK.

I shall, first, freely lay my anxieties before you on the subject of

THE SATISFACTORY SUPPORT OF TH1E LERGY.

Through a protracted but praiseworthy effort we have reached this
happy conclusion-that the stipend of every clergyman in Priest's Orders
in this Diocese should not be less than $800 per annum-an advance of
$200 upon what had antecedently been required as the maximum of
income. This we hailed as a gratifying recognition of what vas due to
our liard-worked clergy ; for, although not all we should -wish as the
amount of their yearly salary, it is a hopeful augury of better things'at
ia future day.

But I regret to say that, as quarter-days come about, and I have
to confer with the Secretary-Treasurer of the Synod on the pay-list of

90
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the quarterly dues to our Missionary clergy, there-are always some cases
of dvfault laid before me. This, I am happy to say, is an exception
to the rile ; yet it creates a serious amount of inconvenience to the
clergyman, especially since not even the Mission Board's quota can be
sent until the congregationî's sharo of the proinised stipend be in the
bands of the Secretary-Treasurer.

After anxious inquiries into the cause of this, I have discovered
that, ii most instances, it is owing to the fact that no one lias taken the
trouble to collect this stipend. This duty is fairly considered as belonging
to the Churchwardens for the time being : and Churchwardens, in some
places, no doubt find the work irksome and onerous enough. But all
should feel that it is a great privilege to be doing somie work, however
humble it be, for Christ; and what is done for his Church and bis minis-
ters is donc for Hii. It is a privilege to any of His disciples to feel that
not only cati lie give of his substance towards the support of the Gospel,
but that lie has the opportunity of contributing a little of his time and
energies for that purpose. And if the business and claims of the world
are so exacting as to leave no time for this purpose, it would be possible,
I trust, for the Cburchwardeus thus hampered to obtain the services of
some friend or-fricnds to do this really important duty for thein, so as
to exempt the anxious, perhaps suffering, clergyman from the serious
inconvenience which delay in collecting the stipulated salary occasions.
1 hope, then, that these suggestions will be acted upon. But I would
further remark that mucli trouble and inconvenience would be saved if
the several subscribers to the clergyman's stipend would send their dues
at the stated periods to the Churchwardens ; or place theni, enclosed in
an envelope, on the plate in churcli whben the ordinary alms and offerings
are collected. They might be marked 4 For Clergyman's Stipend,"
with the name of the contributor. This plan, I hear, is in some cases
adopted, and with much success.

B ut our congregations are all aware that we need and expect
more fromi them than merely the payment of the stipeud they have
specially guaranteed. We look to them, as well, for the supply of the
means by which our Mission Board dispenses its quarterly benefactions to
Missionary parishes. This Board is called upon to dispense about $16,000
per annum amongst the several Missions of the Diocese ; and the appli-
cations for belp are steadily increasing. As the more remote and
uncultivated parts of the Province become peopled, there is a renewed
demaud on us for spiritual aid to those places ; and it is bard to calculate
how many new Missions will soon have to be opened in the fast settling
townships in the rear of the counties of Peterborough and Victoria. You
will understand, then, the auxiety we naturally feel on

THE EXTENSION OF OUR MISSIONARY WORK.

In order to keep up the Missions already established until they
become independent of outward aid, and to construct the new ones that
are being continually required, we nake our anunal appeal to you for
contributions to the Mission Fund. We tell yoù, year by year, througlh
our Deputations, what is the extent of the harvest of souls it is our duty
to gather in ; how msany labourers we need for that purpose ; and how
much is required for the sustenance of those labourers.
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In glancing over the annual collections ma(de for this purpose in
the diflerent parishes, and the aniount of individual contributions, I
confess a frequent disapp)intment in observing tiat, in nost cases,
there is no excess in ono year above whwat was given in the previous
one--that it has becn a sort of stereotyped benefaction ; that it does not
appear to have been measured by the extent of the actul dei aud, nor
by any fitting cousideration of the extent to which in that yearî God
has prospered thei. By your givig iiin this proportion, we should bc
encouraged to extend ouir work, and give life and cultivation, vithî
God's blessing, to places that are now spiritually barren. Would there
be any difficulty, I venture to ask iii doubling, in many cases the old
linit of annual contribution ? Would it not be easy, in- nost cases, to
add a half to the amount that had previously been given ? Should God,
in his goodness, continue to tis land the prosperity which during muauy
past years has been experienced, it will be refreshing and inspiriting to
feel that He is naking good his promise to those who by -such gifts are
lending to Hin,-"that which they have givei himn,. vill lie pay themi
again."

But I arm required my brethren, to advert to aniiother obligation in
view of your awakened responsibility in regard to our Missionary work.
We arc bound to contemplate it in its widening space aud its incres-
ing denands. lt is our duty to look past our own communities-to
overste) our own special spliereof spiritual worî'-in contemplation of
the whitening harvest beyond, and the scanîtiness of labourers to gather
it in. Let us not fail to bear in affectionate memiory

TIHE NIOC.SE OF ALGOMA

Which was, until recently, part of tie sphiere Of our Missionary work.
Let the fact bc borne in miind thiat it is essentially a JIissiory Diocese,
and that it relies for its maintenance ahnost exclusively upon the aid it
nay receive fromi the othîer Dioceses within our ecclesiastical Province.
It muust be apparent to all that they are not in a position to sepport fromi
tlhcir own resources their Bisiop aid Clergy ; and it is cvidelnt that, for
carrying on the good work before then, they îmist be assisted for several
years to cone.

The quota pledgecd by the Diocese of Toronto towards thieir aid
is 82,400 per aninm-not miel more than the outlay on their behalf
whien they were part of our' own. I t lias beconie necessary that the
Fund applied tO the assistanîce of the Diocese of Algoima should be kept
distiuct froni our Ow Missioi Fuind, IId that the auiint pleded by our
Diocese should be raised specially and independently for that object.

And I have further tO remind you that our Syiod at its last session
voted the sumn of $500 in aid of Missionary work in the

PROV INCE OF MANITOBA,

froin the consideration that uany of oui' own Province were making their
home there, and that thèse miust, for a tinie. need extraneous help in
havinig the miaistratius of the Churî']ch suipplied to theni. There was an
additional reasoi for this contribution of aid, in the losses and privations
thiat Province lias been periedically enduring from the plague of grass-
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hoppers, reducing them, in many cases, almost to the condition of famine.
I sugested, in mny last address to the Synod of this Diocese, that the

simp1 lest and inost equitable way of providing hie sun thus required was
to request the severail parises aml imiissiois-of the Diocese to accepit their
shiare of this iii the saine praoportionî in whicli tlhey are assessed annually
for the expwises of the Synlod. - The required disbursenent "-I quote
froi that address-" for tlis good object vould then be fairly dis-
tributed ; anl, beinîg so dilused, would press but ligltly upon each.
E-very parish, too, would hus be led to feel a special iliterest in the
well-being of Algomna and, believing that the quota of eaci would be
cheerfully rendered. V should ha\ e the gratification of feeling that no
specil organization is eed(led, and that parishes will be spared tbe often
embarassing duty oft keeping such orgamization at work."

l3efore the SynoI rose a resolition passed commending the proposed
arrangeent to the chargC. of the Mission Bioard ; and at the meeting of
this Board in August last, I was requested to issue an appeal to the
parishes of the I)iocese to contribuite the required amount. That each
may know the exact amount wlidch is severally requircd of them, a list
has ben preared whilch will accomipany this iy appeal.

After these statements wvhich present channels for the employment
to a pious and holy use of a portion of the wordly substance with which
God has blessed you, let me add a few words of kindly exhortation in
coniclusion,

i nust remind you, my brethren, that earthly possessions, be they
large or small, are a stewardshiîp committed to you for ftithful and profit-
able occupation. No one nu.st allow himîîself to think that he is to live
only for himself: with no thought or effort beyond the gratification
of self. This would be a sad employmnent of your stewardship as
Christias-a wrîetehed preparation fer rend ering an accouit of it at the
last day.

As that day draws nigh to each, it would bec with a heavy and trem-
bliiig heart that you looked back upon days and years spent only in
sellish indulgences ; with har'd ly a thought, with scarcely a sacrifice of

ie-or means, for the cause of the Redeemer. It would be sad to con-
template ail the past, as a waste-not a deep place filled, not a stone of
stumnbling put out of the way, in preparation for the coming of the Lord.
But there will be to you a cleer and joy iii renewing efforts for the
spread of the. Redoemer's kingdoi-for making hills and valleys glad
with the tidings of salvation for spreading its announcement to every
onme phiee, to every void and acinig heat.

Every boly and dutiful service, ever'y labour of Christian love,
vri abus-deed and offerinîg thrown into the Missionary treasury, is,

uunder God, a humble vet edlicient instrument in bringing about that
grand and glorions purpose. May God give you grace so to view it,
and inay le preiserve you froin the sin and danger of slighting so great
an obligation and so high a privilege.

I remain, dear Brethren,
Your fai thful friend and Diocesan,

A. N. TORONTO.
Toronto, Deccmber 26, 18'74.
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DETAIL OF ASSESSMENTS FOR THE DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Amaranth anId Mono.........
Aricaster, Dundas, and West

Flamborough ...............
A llistoii ........................
Aurora, Oak Ridges, and

K i lin' . . . . . . . .....
B arrie .........................
Barton and Glanford ......
B atteau ........................
Beansville .....................
Berkeley and Chester .
Beverley ......................
Bobcaygeon and Dunsford...
Bolton and Sandhill .........
Brampton .....................
Brooklin and Columbus ...
Brock and Beaverton .......
Caledonia and York .........
Caneron .....................
Carletoi ......................
Cartwright ...................
Cavan ........................
Cayuga ..... .................
Chippawa .....................
Clifton ........................
Clarke ........................
Cobourg... ................
Coldwater ............
Collingwood ..................
Cookstown.....................
Credit ........................
Colborne and Brighton......
Darlington.....................

iDunnville ..... ...............
Dysart ........................
E lora ...........................
Enily and Ennisuiore.
E rin ...........................
Etobicoke ................ ....
Fenelon Falls..............
Fergus ........................
Fort Erie .....................
Gcorgetown ..................
Georgina .....................
Glenallan .....................
Grafton ........................
Granthan .....................
Grimsby ......................
Guelpli ........................

Gwillimbury, East......
Gwillimbury, West .........
Gore's Landing.........
lamiltou, Christ Church...b

"g Ascension.
St. Thomas......

" All Saints' ..... ,
Hastings and Alnwick.
itnistil ........................
Lindsay ........................
Lloydtown.....................
Louth and Port Dalhouoie...
Lowville, Nassagaweya, and

Carlisle ............ .... ...
a vers ......................

Markham, St. iPhilip's, ...
Grace Church....

Merritton .....................
Milton and Hiornby .........
M inden ....... ................
M into ..... ,...................
Mount Forest and North

Arthur ..... ........
M uhnur........................
Muluiir, West .........
Newmarket ..................
N ia ara ........................
North Douro..................
North Essa .................
North Orillia and Medonte.
Norval and Stewart-town....
Norwood and Westwood
Oakville ...................
Omnagh and P'alermo....
Orangeville...............
O rillia . ......................
Oshawa .....................
Otonabee .....................
Penetanguishene, St. Jaines's

"c and Wyebridge
Perrytown and Southx Mon-

gha ........................
Peterborough ...............
Pickering .....................
Port Colborne..........
Port Hope, St. Joln's ......
Port Hope, St. Mark's......
Port Perry...................
Rockwood...................

94

$10
15
10
30
30
30
20
10
15
25
15
20

15
16
15
10
10
16
8

10

15
15
6

16
20
12
16
6

10
10
20
10
20
20
20
10
12
8

12
40
10
15
40
20
16
8

[
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Rothsay-and Huston.........
Saltfleet and Biubrook ......
Saltfleet under the Mountain
Scarborougi ...........
Seynour and Percy ........
Shanty Bay ......... ........
Staniford .....................
Stayner and Creemore......
Streetsville ...................
St. Catharines, St. George's

Christ's Ch..
Tecunseth..................
Thornhill & ]Richmond Hill.
Thorold ........................
Tullamore ....................
Toronto, St. James's Cath...

" St. Paul's .........
" Trinity........
" St. George's.

Holy Trinity ......
" St. John's .. ......
« St. Stephen's... .

St. Anne's .........

$10
8
6

16
16
10
16
15
12
40
20
16
20
20
15

125
40
30
50
50
20
25
15

Toronto,
c

cc

tg

c'
'c

St. Peter's.
St. Luke's .........
Ch.of the Redeemer
All Saints .........
St. Matthias ......
St. Thomas.........
St. Bartholomew...
Grace Chnrch......

Uxbridge ................. ...
W alpole........................
Walpole, South...............
WVaterdown.............
Welland and Fonthill ......
Wellington Square and Nel-

son ...........................
W estoi ........................
Whitby ..... ..................
Woodbridge and Vaughan..
York Mills ..................
York Township, Christ Ch.
Trinity College, Toronto ...
Trinity College School, Port

H ope . ......................

$40
15
25
20
10
10
10
10
16
12
12
16
15

15
10
20
15
16
16
15

15

STANDING COMMITTEES OF SYNOD.
The Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Standing Committees of Synod wiRl be held

at the Synod Offlce, Toronto, on Thursday and Friay, 11tth and 12th February,
1875:-

Clergy Trust Committee. Thuirsday............... 11 A.M.
Land Committee. " ...... ......... 1 P.M.
Widows and Orphans' Fund Committe. . ...... 1 P.M.
Executive Committee. 3 P.M.
Sunday Sehool, &c. 4 P m.
Church Music. 7 P..
Mission Board. Friday................10 A.M.
Audit Comnittee. P.M.
General Purposes Fund Comnittee. . ...... 2 -. M.
Printing Coninittee. 4 P.M.

Synod Office, Toronto, Febrary Ist, 1875. WM. P. AKINSON, Secretary.

COLLECTIONS, SUS.RIPTIONS, AND DONATIONS RECEIVED PROM
DECEMBER Isi,, 1874, l'O .ANUARY 3T, 1875, INCLUSIVE.

'MISSION FUNI>
Januarjy Collection.

Barton'$5 00; Glanford $3 O0; Bairton East $2 O0; Grimsby $7 O0; Wood-
bridge $1 25; Toronto-St. J.ies' $27 50, St. A.ne's $. 34, St. 4corge's $4 00,
St. ]3artholornewv's $3 45, St. Pau1'q, $20 00; IVeston $1 44; Carleton $2 00;
Guelph $23 34; Puslincl i OU0 ; Erin $*2 6; Ilillsbuirgli SI 57 ; Reading 63c;

iWelland S5.60; Fonthili $6 15 ; Bobcaygeon $2 50, Dunsfoi-a $1 O0; H[astings 54e;
AinwxeX-$1 00; York Townsliip-ChistGliurelh $5 90; Iîamilton-Asension $14 53;
Graftt,$0 00; Clifton $5 OU; Duffin's Creek 54c; Greenwood 46 c; North Essa-Ivy

...............5 7P.M.dt 19 D x

$yno; Thorton 58, Ballynascreen 8275. W. P. ATKINSO, DSxie$1 0
Credit $1 31; Port ope, St. John's $0 00; West Mumur-Whitib eld 0o
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Thorold $805; Port Robinson $1 45; Cobourg-St. Peter's-43,13; A.maranth:Sli86;
Barrie $13 00;-Coldwater $1 00, Waverley SI 00; 00righrst-S2 00; Bolton $2 60,
Sand Hill $1 17: St. Catuariues-t. George's $10 12; Fort Erie 80G 00; Boisvmani-
,ville $6 00, Woodbourne (18741$1 I 00.

'Ihariksyiving Co'!lertion.
Port Iope-Trinity Colle-ge School Citapel $14 40; Lloydtown $4 57;

Alliston-St. Petor's $2 00; Niirih iDouro $11 87 : Merritton $1 25. Tecumseth--
St. Johns', additional $1 62; ('larksvillo $1 12 ; C (nueins of Lucy Burrel's
Missionary Box $1 15 Norwod 75 c: Westwood i 25;: Guelph S211 Il; Clifton
$2 50; Toronto-St. JThm's $1 1>: .ledinte-St George's S1 65; Port Perry
$5 50; York $t 58; Otonabee $22 (00; SLauty Boy $ Il; Toronto-St. Paul's
$3000. $803 00.

July, Collection.-Toronto-St. P>auPs $50 00.
Collections at Iissionary Meetings and Seivires.

Fonthill $5 00; Virgil $2 85 Queenston $2 15 ; Glenalln $c) 15; Thorold
S11 00, Port Robinson $7 45; Dysart-St. George's $2 50 Ascension 4:c. Grantitaim
$3 85; Merritton $3 00, Ilomer 81 25; Rothsay $3 00, Ilustoi >3 75: Stamford
$8 82, Stamford Sunday School Blox (19 -;rnnmondviile $G 50: Coliorne $6 1;
Brighton $2 iS; Credit $! 27; Dixie $5 21, Port Credit $1 14 ; Waverley $2 00
Craighurst $3 00 ; St. Cttharines-St. George's $27 50.

P'aroclîaal Colletons.-Cartwrigh t (1873-4) $14' 50.
Offertory at Synod &rvice, St. George's Toroto, Decermber 20th, 1874, 89 90.

wVID',ws AND oR1PHANs' FUND).

Oc-tuiber Collecnon.
Cannington $10 00, Beaverton$1 50, I'est Brock 50c; Newcastle (additional) $4;

Port -lope--Trinity College School Chapel $12 58; Allistot S3 -00. West Essa D1 75,
Angus Z2 25; North Douro $17 78; Toronto-St. James's (udditionl:)-$25 00, St.
Peter's $74 55, St. John's $10 00; Clifton (additional) $9 0); Etobicoke (on account)
$26 25, Norwood $3 15, Westwood $7 30: Woodbourne $1 49, Stony Creek 87e;
Caineron 75c., Eist Ops 40c.; Tulhimore-St. Johi's $2 05, St. James' S2 00, St.
Mary's 68c.; Caledon:a $3 57, York 5-3 60; Sintyv Bay $20 85, St Jmnes' 2 01, St.
Mark's 50c., School lIlouse, 35c.

Annual Subscriptions.
Rev. W. M. C. ClarkeSS; Mrs Leech $5; Mr. Jacobs $5; Rev. Canon-Ramsay

$5; Rev. F. J. S. Groves $5.
COLLECTION o.A O F NTitCEssioN, 2nd-UECEMnR, 1874.

To be dividad eql.2il !betec the )ioceus. of Algona and Rupîert's Land.
Toronto-St. Jamie's Cathedral $34 50, St- 'au's ::20, Trinity E ist $8, St.

George's, $34 14, Itu1 Trinity $25, St. John's $:; 4, S- Stephen $666, St.
Peter's $22. St. Luke's $1; 25. St. Iiartholomew', $7 79, Trinity College Chapel,
$7 90; York. Mills $3 9:1; Cdoorg-St. Peter's. $i 72; Newcastle $S 36.; New-
narket $6 45; Port ope>-Si. Jioh's ,S 2t); Trinity College School Chaipel, $S 56;
Christ, Church, York Toinvshi, $2t) 38; Elora $G 63 : lockwoodî 88c; Acton
$1 42; Ascension $1 70; Coknstn $5-0: Bolton $557; North E-s-:-Christ
Ciurch $1 30; Thorultl $12 .17 ; Per, i.hiu'on $7 'l: Georgin-St. Jame&s
$3 03, St. George , $1 75; -5miton- Ascension $10.: Bartuin $2 30 : Ghinford
$2 20; Bartou East .%1 50 ; Orillia $21 50: Graftont $- 5i); Stuiynei ,1 60: Cree-
more, $1 40; North.Douro $6 39; Carletoni, SI 00, :astings, $1 20 ; Alnwick q2;
Nanticoke, $3 64; Cayuga $4 40: Tecumseth--Trinity $2: 50, St. John's---34c;
Penetanguisene-St Jaes's Chuorch $6 ; Etihijcko-Christ Churchi $1, St.
George's $2 15; W. Muhour, Whittield, SI; Cîldwater--Waverey $2 25, Craig.
hurst $3 75; Port Colhorne $5 50; %1;lr.hvillo $1 : LowviIll $2 56 Nassagawcya
$1 55; Carlise 89e ; Noriwood and WVst wotdl $1 25; Guelph $35 85: Cavan-St.
John's $3 53, St. Thomas's $3 12: West-1n-S. Phiip's $2 45; Barrie $18, Fort
Erie $8 90; C$iton 82; Peterborough $14 32: .ldoe-:t. Luke's S4 35; Aurora
$1 15; King $1 50 ; Port Perry l i ; Shanty Bay $1 35 RoIvths.îy >1 82; Huston
87e; Wcllingtui Squ:ue $7 $0, Nelson $3 fi;6; Lliydton $4 -10 ; D1undas Z4; W.
Flaubrough $4 50; Whithy S 50: Nigaira $6 53; St. Cathrinies-St. George's
$10 50, Christ Churchu $); Camnph-Ilfurd $3: Ornugeville' $2 :30 : tattford .372;

)rummondviIlo $4 04; Otonabee $10. (To boe conitau -l in (hc next number.)


